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s.ï-ssskïss^æ'j at—‘*i“" ffssjtrtirsssss aararaa^aratt js&astia: aaa “•*“—
titotonihd tti ««il ta many wayt. Oraii. o-BolUwn ta «h. montas- H. Sromrtil «
Muta osoaed the boy tator on ta take the 
«•me ol toi loitaw, toij Morton «tiboul hetatetaon u 
Stentay. Bot ho ooold aol brin* htanoll ; them. Exoopt that the document had 
ta Un «a ordinary people did, bot dtaap- ; nfuence to tatnre mono to be taken on 
peered nddaaiy from New Ortaana, wool behalf of the prtaoaerr Mr. Forint woold 
off into the Booth weal and made hlm.aU My «.thio* «Sont it. 
at home «mon* the Indiana. Whet ha All the lawyer, for the datanoe and pro- 
learned there haa Blood him in rich steed intend to taka a well-earned net
linn, for all eeregee bare Malta In own. iorin* the bolidajt, but none of them wUl 
moo. To be more aaaot, the limitations to whim they era going,
their mantel prooaaaea ate to great that Mr. W. A. roamra mail eontlnnea to be 
there la not room lor mnoh difference be
tween them, whether they era Bioux Indiana,
Manyema Arabe oe
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d "de, Ol which only three
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forty-two. He makea a eompariaon with rite 
number ol etmored and nnermored reeaala 
of the narlea el etaren foreign Fowara to 

eren whan the pmeent building 
to eompitted the United State; 

take rank ae a nary ”
___ . » If the oonntry le to hero a nary
at all it ebould hare one that it euffiolont 
lot the complete and ample protection of 
Me nonet In time ol war. il we are to atop 
abort ot thieve might better .top where 
we am, and abandon all claim to fuflaeoro 
Sûâ oooSr<4 upon the ma, It if idle to 
spend oar money in baiidlng small, slow- 
gain* ateamam. that am nnmo.mary to 
ntnoe and nutate for war. Il to little better 
than a repetition of the mleiahen poltor 
that prevailed in ont early history of bnild. 
tag gon-boeta that were laid up or add aa 
goon aa war broke ont. The oonntry need, 
n nary that will exempt it from war, bnt 
the only nary that will aooomplieh thla to 
n naty that oon wage war.

••The ooet of bnlldtag s navy oaale no 
pereeptlble burden upon n country of onr 
reet reeoorc e. Il it the premium paid 
by the United Stetea for the taearenoe of 
lie acquired wealth and tie growing in
dustries. Compered with the iutereeta 

red the rote is low. Il to n

i. ta atA Bio
raya': Aa _
to-day fix* tti data «I tbe tenoral 
for Sept, lfith aad the moating of the Con- 

cl Aeasmbiy for Nor. 1*1. Br the 
dear* the «Braparor Dam Pedro to 

with the

I had jaw

alfa, hat who, I am earn, was made e-
North Clark street, and poured aa 
charge Into the hand, of a dub 

who wee going home, He 
oerrieg ua with a 
that made aa think tanka that we warn 
pretty maoh all ha bad left after paying 
done and incidental», and whan he finally 
reached bfa borna he triad to unlock the 
front door with tan. Bnt finding that I waa 
not built that war, he triad a key with 
batter nsnlta, and watered a rary tidy home 
indeed. Then he dropped me and my 
matte into a spoon-holder on the dining
room table with ao much ol a racket that I. 
heard a alarpy woman In Bn adjoining ! 
ejeouleta ; •• Ob, I know what that to| it’e 
mjnkni; and pennies."

Bbe neednVbare been no con tempt ones ____
about it. Niokrto may be of amaU amount, our municipal taatltatMM 
bnt they am «U they pretend to beandde bsrt thing» wr bars. !■ 
jnat what they promise every time. Welt, abolish munldpal round 
them we lay, while a lot of dtmy spoons, i a eivtt war. Borne ol the 
■sanding on their heads all around ua. triad am nearly aa large aa the
to ptak up on aoquatittanoa until daylight | mint—at taaafi thraa timan aa ___
oame, and a ray ol sunlight ran tight ntfijltaha—botany attempt to raMHH 
through a rifl in the curtain and touched number woold be matoatd. The ^ 
dm with a really «beery attention. Pm- would fight 1er privilege, which erne 
sautlya girl with her heir in papers apoon-1 them won't nte without bring oeomemd 
ed me and two or three others out end oar-1 end eoroe am too oarataee to
tied ««lightly to haw hand to the______  ,
.tip, wh.ro ah. rolled ua acrom a graeey Why tbould any capable man who to 
end not too tidy counter in» n Mil aa I witting to give time, health and labor lor 
ahaltow aa meet other people whom sole the publie weal be eompellad to to 
pnrpoaeto to hold money. Bnt we are all I around on the back etrcata and hack 
reasonably otaan. That'» what 1 like a boni cernions asking people to vote forkim? Is 

ehnrawee about to hot tb# duty of men entrnmegwMh Ike 
It. and It doean't taka contamination tram franohtaa to look out far good tasetetpal 
everything 11 touobm, Ilka thla ataak- rnkra rather than wait to ha button hotad, 
up paper money, which cannot travel I and coaxed, and treated, and patted Into 
through three pairs Of hands without show- voting r
tag whin il has been. Niokato may be Than to one kind of men that outfit ta 

by all aorta of people, bat we be dlefnaehtoad on eight ; that to themes 
give anything ewey. If we knew who eeya at «very alactlon : “ Il my veto 
Tneoott waa we couldn't give H I is not worth Baking it Is not worth giving." 

away. If we warn the Mowat Government wn
About e o'clock a little girl started home would ao emend the municipal law that 

in bar mitten, and pinched ao whan a man talk» in that way he tronld 
tightly that I dipped through a bole In the ceeaeto he a voter. No doubt he thteka 
thumb, and tolled right down into the that to a very clever thing to an.

A Berlin oabla myt : For many daya middle of the sidewalk. I imagines it la witty and email. II he lost
now the attention ol the Foreign Offlee haa " Now," though I, “ I wfll lie hare and hie vote for having such contemptibly 
been centred upon the development» In watch the people pees." Bnt I didn't. A 1 Ideas about the franchise perhaps he would
Brasil and the threatened contra soup In I wanderer gobbled me up with tome very not think himself to olever.
Portugal. Long dully despatches from I dirty flog art and skated me into a saloon I Bat let it not bet opposed far a 
List on end Madrid have confirmed the I next door to the police elation ao quickly I that muqlolpal privileges are the only
Intelligence that Portugal to llktle to foi l that it made my bead twim. He laid me that men are more ready to fight for than
low the example act by Biaxil. The Gov- on the bar and for a abamed half minute nee For the beat examples of uonsed
eminent here aharsa the untatlne* fell I I reeled beside ae bad » brand of fusel oil privilege» you mutt go into the churches.
In every chancellory In Barope. 11 Porta-1 ee I ever hoped la smell. Then It wee especially the Presbyterian Ohnreh. Proa-
gal ta tea lire the movement of the Parta-1 gone end I ground my hardened front | by tartane would fight to the death—at least
gnsae Republic will, il ia believed, be the I egainet the smooth eheek of a goddess eome of them would—1er the privilege of 
■ignel for a rising in Spain, and title will I of altogether too much liberty in the calling their own minister. Let e Pretby- 
be followed by agitatiooa in Italy and by I till. She wi.itpered to ma that ahe had tartan committee. Bynod or any other kind 
a general upheaval of the tonal force» I lest been held by the treasurer of en Aner- I of organisation try to piece n minister over 

Europe. chial meeting. I wee in eome danger of any Presbyterian congregation end there
Advices received at Hamburg from Bio I injury there, for it wee quite a drop from I would be instant war. A proposal to do _ The Bride (throwing up her haudej—

Gronde do Bui, Brésil, eonltadiol the opiu- the bar to iha till, and money kept tomb- nothing more eerione than limit the length Oh, don’t—plisee don't I Thee wan where
ion that the German < oloniate desire the I ling in. Bol I pul np my shield end de. I of tune for hearing candide,tee meets etiroebody committed anttodo—enioide—
protection of the Fatherland. They appear I fended myself aa beat 1 could, until a, mao I with violent reeletanoe. And yet in when Ann! Martha waa ataylnfi there 1
10 be hopeful that a federated Republic will with a smell of hayseed, cattle cam and n congregation of two or three bun- Suicide 1 Oh I Perhaps wo might have
inornate the general prosperity. They I gin upon him claimed-me for his own and I dred you rarely find fifty at a I thto vary mont. Oh I
desire to see fully developed aelf-fiovern- I bore me away in dirai pan, with more beer I meeting to moderate In e call. The osll 1 The Groom (stonily)—Then where arw
ment or Btate rover Ignty in the Prcvieoe, 1 then wee good for him. It elwaye mekee hot then to be hawked around the people wato atay ? 
and ballave a Republican OonailtmlonOon- I me feel mean when a man trade» a dime for weeks aod in I be end all their ligna- The Bride (mnoh irritated)—How «homo 
venlion will grant tbit, and accord to them I for roe end e glees of beer—jest ae though I tnree ere not obtained. Men who would I I know ? It » a man ■ business to decide
an enlarged control of the Provincial I we were of equal valtm. And then I don't I eboot about " patronage" end the " Die- these things. For my part, l am wflltagto
finfinoea. They then count upon the I think mnoh m a man who drinke beer on a I rnption," and " Drumdog" and the " clay-I go anywtiro, aa you tea, and I thteklt a 
growth to the new world of a groat German I winter morning, anyway. But he found 1 mores of the Covenanters," If a minister I ext tamely inconsiderate of yon to trtmole 
ree State. The official world hero to dis-1 me worth aomethtog to him, for, after hi» were placed over them aon’t walk tan roda m"7i,h„T0«rt‘0M abmt hotaial really do. 

anncioled by this adheeion of the Coloniale I beer quit totareating him he traded me for I to help to select one. Barely If » The Groom (bewildered)—Why, it was 
to the Republic. I a morning paper down at the Mock yard», I privilege is not worth fighting for it it not you who Mked toe question;. Ton said—

„ Mn—w—T. and I noticed the boy didn't give him any worth ntlng. The Bride (toiroring and vioknlta rata
non pxdbo a novxirxvu. ohenge, either, oelcnleting on bis ver- We hear a good deal Ihaaa daya about an bing the carpal with bar foot)—I raid 1 II

Dont Pedro aod the ex KmpmtaotBraxü d> noy, 1 reckon. The boy bad t«o more I open Bible. In feet we hear more than we that Isn't like yon, Frackl You're alwaya
to-day bade ferew.ll to tbe Queen end I pie end he ployed “ heeds end telle " I see on that question. Go Into almost any and forever recalling what I've «aid I I'm
dewager Queen and started lor Coimbra. j,,,, ,noiher boy of like riches, end Methodist obnroh end yon find that only continually saying aomethtog Why, if I
The Duke of Oporto and a nomber of I woa. Then he passed me over tbe a eroell proportion of the p. ople nee Bible» paid aoy attention to what I eay I wouldn't 
Brasilian» wltneaeed their departure. The t KanxtI o|, brnsd non end went 1 when tbs Scriptnret are being read. Thera have laid » corse of things I have. I
ex-Empresa wae deeply moved. The news I ^ome t0 e Ter. brnakfsst with a loaf I is a »*d falling off in this regard in many 1 wouldn't have «aid-----
ol the Provisions! Government e eotion in 1 of brcld Hke Erloaton mrpedo. Preebylerian ohnrohee. The old familiar The Groom (losing hie temper, and no
isinlo* a decree suppressing the allowance I j pcqnetated with the people rneile of opening books to lately heard, wonder)—Go on. 1 know what you maun,
to the ex-Bmperor and forbidding the I ^ |he i,n ihabeker drew me oat and I No doubt many of the roan who never open I Yon wonldnt have eaid "Yea/ when 1
rstarn of «he Imperial femilj to Braeil.he. U.nded me toe eorab women who bed jart e Pible la church would like to here e eetod «ou to merry me.
been withheld from Dom Pedro by the | rwtitehed the floor She bed done e good 1 rampai with somebody eboat en open I Tbe Bride (desperately)—No, I wonldnt l

el of work, end I felt eomewhet lonesome Bible. If it ie such e good thing to here JPrsoipitettni hereeelf upon the groom end
I with the few who went with me to pey an open Bible why in the neme of common bolding him fern.) Oh, 1 would, Frank, I
I her ; but whan the traded me for a package eenee doo't yon open your Bible In ohnreh ? I would, 1 wntid, I would I Oh, yon poor,

Boaniah rants, ae the name implies, are | of smoking tobacco next door I don't know | Ie toe Bible given to men to wrangle | dear old fallow, oan t yon eee there ton_t n
prised for their amallneu. I bat I thought ihe had had enough. I don't about? Barely a man who wants io fight | tingle, aoiitary grain ol oommen tobta IMt

Bnsbian pigton. are of German origin mind .topping to toll yon that» I had to somebody «boat the open Bible ought to | In m«T ,1. haven t rot down an taatont to-
and eeieemed for their beautiful spangled I get down on mj kntee end grind around I open hie own—if he bee one. I ««J» l to bwn dll ill [1 end undrteeed
eed s.te.mel for tn.lr o~ui..oi epeng £ e ^ floo/h„„ ho„; ,or . dime B«s that man rnehiog about the atreet and aermonltad and oongratul.twi and
“T, „ .______ _ „■ n ,, lh„ . that I wouldn't .moke vary mnoh. Bnt the looking for tomebody. Who to he f I. «tod over end advtoed nndhorrtadahcta.

The greet orowned pigeon ie the largest, na , ru,bt good fellow, and ha a constable looking for an escaped from Ihe bouse to the ohnreh end from the
11 to very neerly». big e.» ««moo turkey XShïeîi tltotf rl roS. to from the Using priwmsr f No. I. he *.n aeylom offiSl ohnreh to the bourn, and from the

Construct a dove-cote or pigeon-boose m tooml in ,he re,r> in , j.nnty hood and looking for au aaeaped patient 7 No. What honte to the elation end from Um etation
some elevated poeition out of tbe reach of I n(|> mIm c|0,k, he gave me to her with-1 to be? He ia a returning officer banting I " 
rats, elo. I not ..vine a word. And I tbonnht then. I for aomsbodv to Baoood the nomieation of
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feeding the young.

I together 
family, the Y

elver, tbe Cronin trial juror, began 
ay against the Chicago Herald, 
damages of Itg.OOO on account at

John Oetvw, the Cronin trial I «roe 
nit to da
tfatatUkL_______ ________
-an articla eottoarntag him pnbllahad to laat 
Sunday's edition.

O'tULUVAM COULD A Til» UVrOLD.
The weight and gntit upon ton mind end 

tool of Patrick O'Sullivan it
beer. The horror of that awful 

night of May fith to the Carlson costag» to 
mating severe inroads a poo the oonvtotad 
murderer's constitution and nsrvotw sys
tem. Consumption hoe laid its fatal band 
upon O'Bnllivan, and he realise» toal bta 
daya are numbered. ~ 

under the

odds: here of Ihe Royal 
D'Oera Prato and tanI 1 

as il tree road to *lv>a m.

q.h^m7ha 

mWhy°ttttoia

Alfonao ; and
of Rio Grand» da Bnl, 
at the leader ot the 
eeoseetonof that

for the
State, to « 
The dette»

to
recalls and 

saacoietha grant of fjM0,000 milreto to 
Dom Pedro, and soapsuds hit allowance in 
ihe civil liât.

m
Baldwin give ■■ 
Ontario many 
thi es taetitntfcme §■ 
and adopted totta* 
country ? Osttatal* 

any atha* -Man ~ 
intelligence and 
Baldwin

, nx roiexox Dime.
A- private daapatah front Bln Janeiro 
else that Marshal Da Fonseca, Chief of

filled with congratulatory latlati (ran old 
friend». Judge H. O. Henderson, of Mar- 
■balltown, Iowa, Mr. Foator'a Md 
wrote : “ I bMtove that Bagga wm Um 
gubtiaat of the lot, and my belief to 
strengthened by the foot that yon did not 
pot him on the stand. Bot I am glad for 
year take that be waa aoqalttad."

Mr. John Culver, the notorious juror, 
who saved three of toe mordants from the 
scaffold, catted on the State Attorney to
day to oosupeny with Banker B. A we, e 
Sunday (school anpartatotaant and friend 
of the religious juror. The objet» of toe 
visit was to explain hto attitude in the 
lory room end jneiily hie unfavorable view 

engaged In ] of the Biota's ease -, but the attempt to 
whan to 1 1860 hawse " equero " himself wee a dismal faillira, 

root to fied Livingstone. Atto.l time toe Jnege Longeneoher expreeeed hto opmion 0'8ollivsn woe in the
fete of Livingstone wee lV doubt. For j? vigoroue lengnege, end rorontto Mr. ,roi,.ocoeplroior, end knows ee mnMi «
tits* year, nothing bed heenheetd of him, OMvsr'e familiarity in add retting him aa o^ufo,, Ae one of tbe turnkey», who to
and II wae leered he tata pertohod among “ Brothar Longeneoker. on night watch In tbe mnrdsrorM row at
Ihe tribe, of Central Afttoa. On the 4th Tta O^.-na GaM rimnent in lbe police upouty jell, was paaatagby O'BoUlven'. 
of February Stanley wV awriTmt from Ion» I» betagwaaded out.the folum motto U^J u« uigbl be bsard Ihsea words, uttsmd 
Z tceibsr,intending to follow op the exMorer oltite aOttoritiMMp^Itatîlamna.Oiti |n pitoon«, deepairing tones: "I oannot 
by whatever route he bed made. There ■ p-M Otçfl oTPotice Hubbardie ^ Qp* wifitilto Ittad on my mind."
lief eereven wee n big one, divided Into P* Stepping eoftiy to the doot, the tarnkey
eeotione end oompoeed of 190 persons, of ex-tfniied State» Marshal Marsh given through tbe bore, hot enw nothing
whom 160 were carriers. The second io | commend of the deportment. b tb. dark usee. Baiting hto lantern, ha
commend was a wbitesallor named Fsrqn — „ —, looked again, and aaw Ihe form of thel«-
her, the mate nl theveesel in which Btanlay XLlvexro un*. men lying prostrate on hto rough bed, with
bed oome to Z.umber. The third wet alto » orontn jurors WUl Mane a Publie hto fane turned toward «be wail-
whitemanoamedBu.waodfteailor.Eaougb Olonl* "Whet's the matter. CBnlttvanT" to-
Arab eoldters were enlisted to pro wot the I ___ — ,, . . qolred the turnkey.

! Citnvnn, which bore supplies likely to be AChioMO despatch of lest (Friday) night The prisoner turned » pale and haggard 
needed by Living»«me, and a vast amount says : “ Witt O'Sullivan make it routes- |40, toward toe welohman, started op, and 
Ol oloth and bends, the currency of Interior Mon 7" waa asked of Lawyer Htaee todey. ,ft,r » minute’s slier oe sr stsered surlily with 
Africa. Stanley bad | " Well, O Bulliran'a f.o. alwaj. Iroked hi. Md aeowl, " Nothing" Then he flue.

repentant, and I don t think he will live htmeelf upon hie rode cot again and 
, , long. He wore a kind of pained expreeaeon, baried his face in the pillow, aa If to shot

where he wee gotug, except that, union for boI , h.ve alwaya been to doubt whether wme horrid eight, ^he voice of ron- 
some partioular reaaon be should ohenge eu hU oouteienoe or hie etomaoh wbloh >otfI10, ,M lDg„J.prating and pleading 
hie mind, he wool! move doe west until he ,r0ubled him. He will oonfen if any of in lt, hlon'a oMl. 
reached she Ujiji country on the ehona of them do."
L»ke Tanganyika. The distance Shoe A complete statement ol all that trane- ,
coutemplated wae lets than 600 aihe. plred in [foe jary-room will be signed by With the slow me 

"In reference to fait oraisere all modern Progress vit slow and it wa« found that eUvbn jar0fB m a few days, and given out Court on their ride,
experience goes to .how that the, are es- -hs officer, chosen were icsfilcient and ,or pBbl,o.lioD, eo that the world may OonghUn, Burks, m
esntial adiunets cl au armored fleet, aud in.ubordin.W. ousol them, the man Shaw, know how lh, verdict wet resohed. the toalde of the p«
the proportion ol three croiser, to one even attempting the life of hto leader. ., l lm tborongbly diegneted with lhe b»e e spsed. Neit
batUl-eh.p is believed to be Bound end Deeertlona and oonepiraoles within the jaty lyltem ol ,hie State, e.id Juror Bon- their l.wyere expecl 
ree.un.ble. This would make tbe future camp enlivened whet perlo Stanley .time .. The system compelling a un.nl- ^
nsvv consist of 20 betlle riup», 20 ooaet- ”•« “J* occupied In bottle, end ell the m0„, Terdiot ie «Imply rotten." » new ttiel ordered,
defence chips end 60 cruisers, or 100 ves- while he and at least half hto men were „ win SDy thing be e.id .bent briberv In I prefer to May In j.i
■ele io ell. which is believed to ba a moder- being oonenmed by fevers. At one time the pg^io BlBtement ? , „ . . _ „Ite estimate of the proper strength of Ihe they seemed to be 1*1 in peetilenoe, an- ..loan'ttell you. I know I wasn’t »H three are ioJor life they want to have aa
fleet. Of ihe sixty oruieer. required thirty- other to b. ewMlowed by greet ermle. of bribed. We knew Ml stout the attempt sag, a llmJ “ PM^Xnu.ll overrule, the
one ere now belli or eutborized. For an opposing negtoee. At no time, however, 1() bribe j„ror Dix Mon alter the attempt When Judge McConnell overrule» ine
inorcaw in the number of cru,ocra, ccmid- «her. en, qorotloo ie BlraW. mtod mlde, It »., jn.1 ebcnl the lime toet motion «or •^ J’tii'^ntenS'îSfg^îl 
«red simply ee auxilierloe to the fighting of going on. Ae Ironblee multiplied and lh eip0,ure of Ihe jury bribing roneMiaoy Konise will receive hie sentence ana go «• 
feroe" of battle-.binf, we may wiael? wail | danger, with each Ironble, hi. pnrporo | w„ m^e. Du ,b, utter and to. | oncato JMtol.
nut.. ,b. latter ere in pros... of con.,rue ."nToS^d —* I'^'i “ff 8TILI, v.OT.tt

?-«?.h-.ma,e-, -ay» r; I « ».
fluets of batlle Bhina of which eighl should met with morslly and physically were ol ghould not. For instance, I wse allowed to . . . .
be eseigned to the Paoiflo and twrive to the »» possible tribal varietiee. Stanley «con KO bome and eee my wife eeveial limes. A Detroit despatoh of last (M<mday)
Atlantic and Golf. They mast be the best bfgen to On one of these occasions a very prominent night says : The enfferings of liUle NelUe
of their class in four lending oharaoteris LmNaBT0NB e man managed to get close enoaghto me to Thatcher were ended ns 12 80 thi"
ties: armement, armor, etruotural strength and came upon him, ae he from the first I gey, nithont the bailiff hearing it, ‘Now, noon. Last evening the family felt m
and spoed. In addition to the battle ships | anticipated, at Ujiji on the Tanganyika. 1 do your doty, and hang every one of 'em. thongh the danger point was
the situation of the oonntry nquires at I He had been six months on the way. 1 heir I One time another friend of a jaror N«dUe ohowed every sign of improvement,
least twenty vessels for coast and harbor meeting was quite formal at first, bat they who got close enough said to bnt between 8 and 4 o olook thie morning a
defence. At the present time eight veydls I became devoted friends, and Stanley to-day I him * If you don t hang em blood vessel to her light arm^borst and the
of this type are under construction, five of reveres Livingstone ae he reveres no other | all, we’ll give it to you.’ Now, of coarse, poor girl nearly bjsa to d*th before ta* 
wbioh are reconstructed monitors. I man. Tbe effeot of this singular acquaint- I We ought not to have hoard that, bnt it flow could be etopped. The burn woe so

“The one problem now before the Gov I anoe upon Stanley e eubeeqaent career was I didn’t make any difference or influence ne deep that it nod weaxenea ona or tne
ernment, in the matter of a naval policy, I lasting and profound. Livingstone refused I one way or another ; bat it gave ns an idea 1 larger blood-veseele to euoh an extent utat 
ie to get these forty vessels built at the point-blank to return with Stanley. He I 0f the feeling outside." a alight movroaent of her arm oaasça a
earliest paisible moment. was then eiok—dying. But he felt that he I «• Why wUl not Culver be asked to sign rupture. This great lose of the vital

" It ii therefore recommended that the had a work to do in preaching to the negroee I the agreement ?" fluW» *“•“ . .n.,00,11”*0*1??. -LLLW>?V.,,n??i
oonstruoiion of eight armored veesels be I end in banting for the Nile's soarot s, and I •• Only eleven men are in title, and there I generally debilitated oonaition, removed 
authorized at the coming session, aod I he had determined to be diverted from this I will be only eleven signatures. Culver I the loet slender nope of ner recovery, 
that they be of the type of battle ships I by no other hand that that of Death him- I oan make hie own statement, ee he stands I Tha Coroner began an omoiel inveetiga- 
rather than ooast-defence ships; theUlf. Stanley etopped with Livingstone for rione " A t . Ition l°t0 ^
former being more g« n «rally serviceable, I about four months, and received from the I Thie dereliction of duty on the part of I morning, the particular ooee being tnat o
and there being only three of them now in I old man a full account of hie lost five years’ ] the bailiffs will be itartling news to the I Jennie Lankeheer. Maud Priest, one of 
process of construction as against eight of work. It was of vast importance in making I authorities. the teaohere, wae the nret wttneee one
the letter. over the m.p ol Lower Alriss. Next Steals, ----------------- ------------------  - | sold site was tatting st tb. pl.no.jMth.h.r

“ To iusore the thorough efficiency of returned to Africa to explore the Victoria I lord CECIL'S WILL. the V
tits corps of enlisted men In the nevy, Nyanza ie<lon and found the plaos where I ------ held «ho candle. Suddenly she sew a Bash
three things are neoeeeery : Firet, ti*l It the Bine Nile starts forth upon Its long I The Bequests Mad. hi too Late teaniollot. and hrord a sonant. Bbe thonghl roory 
ohonld bo comroeed of American ollizina jonrney to the Mediterranean. Thiajoorney Lord Enataro Cecil the evangeliet, no- P“F! in ™e 5,*?“,
or ol those who h.ve declared their town- ... foil of peril, and wae aoromp.ol.dby to£” .^Tdrownedta Oanidi ta.t ram- *** how*. Mto. frlertthen
lion to become citizen.; goodly, that much fighting. The recent jonrnev. of the 52,^? JtttoTîw hto money with a I d.roribydher effort, to rov. th. ohUdran. 
they should have adeqoate training for I explorer have l»»» tkondanlly deeoribed I , - , |h bZb , ^ ita,0 Alex. MoMl'lan.who had hothhandahan
their work, and thirdly, that the a,.tern ot doling the p... few day.. h“ d"?Srf htoan^h. Th. Englleh

A,D,. oAtawete. œÆ.’sr.w a

m,Th, 8 cm::, recommend.,h,t «te,.me Orod a^B-Trommea, on *h.pIn- Th.were to

ÜSTSS to„n,:re iPyPr»“,T^ “d Th. whip i. th. parent of Mnhhornnm. ’gtSSi SÏT/jam^o! ^mhri^
approve, the Boegeetion. -he, the Marin. Thla to eapeoitaly trna of hlgh-.piritad I °hrd‘.^,PKoitins hUl. Mr. Dennl. Lambert *‘rl* *^0'°-<i- a---8—
Oorpe and the R«venue Marine be united, I eoimale, remarks an exchange ; while | Hj . « Hieh Littleton, and Oeptutn lre^e,« t “* a?ïthat a naval reiervo be provided for, and 1 kindneee and gentleness will win obedience I , Tribot of the Rifle Biigade, £9 000 Beeeie Seelev. Bbe threwhf 
that Least.. Iliaiid N.v, Yard be put in and a. th. .am. Mm. atteoh the horte to Qtatatto'Srart tSh »*,ntl1?.' »nlln ^om.nt .n teemed io b.
good ronditioh- hi. driver. Il 1. th. e.ale.1 thing in the °r ' B,10F,T„£ ohriak ln the Britlah ' The wltnro. rtaated how he pot

1 world to win tb. affection, of an animal, o”many/SpMn, Portal, «“‘5*
THU CAM or A PIANO. I and thla to aapeolatiy tine of a horte. An Ra„i,, Syria, <Cd, and the I ^l^th'cMh^ wantTO to rolkto Mi«

It 1. Well to Keep a Growing Plant In th. ^"to.^and row" anTthra wT«M.™ mtj P*»‘- H“d?lbowT?“ ;b^Lto.‘°fl^h

" It ie a popolar’nm'io'n that planoi onght h°™wroï'’.l0f rôteteps^oi with’ fror*1 rad ïjdTrft thTîoom." Th. i«7 ~«lmd, and
to be kept very dry, ray. a mn.ioM man in ,„mbUng, bnt with a.wiunnying note of ™«ori. Evra. Freke, £LWO . «““JJ after a abort oonraltatlon Wanted with a 
the Mail and Etprni. Nothing oonld be I pleasure. And the confidence of the noble I « Onttinc of Stamford Henry Mann I ^or*n** ™ere*y r,e°|‘,ln^ ^BOte’
more fellaoioue. Pianoe are not nearly eo I bt-asi thus gained will lead him to obey the I H • Works worth and' Gent. Hugh I naither clearing nor inorüninating any
much affected by heal or oold ae lhay are I slightest intelligent tone of the voice or I . tb 61et Rowiment £2 000 each ; I
by dryneee, and reveretay, by dampoeee. I, iD|iM,i0n of the bit. Th.ro to no tach JamM 0^.107 £1 iff Thi ^
to not generally known that toe ronndmg. ,hing a, belkinee. In the horte treated ^Sd:. of hieTron.rtv rowmti tetete A ,°*rth TleU- “ “*
board, the life of a piano, ie forced into the I from the first with uniform kindneee. I * » irf the valueof y£21 88110e.) the tee- A Sunday's Detroit despatch eaye : The 
oseewhen it to mad. eo iiahtiy that I, He r.pidly .how. a dtsire to obey, I Draloo I foarth of th. victim, of the Tilden Bohool

* bulges up in the centre, on the same prin- I whereas a few b.'owe of the whip smartly I ________ y I fire to suooamb to her injoriee was Florins
oiple ae a violin. Ihe wood ia supposed to I applied, if he be a horse worth having, I I Westgate, daughter of Dr. J. B. Westgate,
be as dry as possible, but, of courte, it oon- j wui S| 0noe arouse in him a spirit of retai- I TH* “ who died at her father's reridenoe, 48 Reed
tains eome moisture, and gathers more on I iBtion and stubbornness that may oanee I rw0 omeiais Crushed to Deatii in a Freight I Place, yesterday morning at 4.80 o’clock, 
damp days end in handling. Now, when a I the owner hoars of trouble, and perhaps I wrwk. The evening before she bad a sinking sp«dl
piano is put into an overheated, dry room I endanger life end limb. There is no doobi I . n_i ^m-natnh of Wad- from which she rallied, but along In the
all this moisture is dried out, and the board I ,bB| horses-are made gentle by kindneee ; I ”* ,nr®’A fraiehi^iraln on the ni#hl “nlt again,and at the hour mentioned
loses it. shape and gets flabby and oracks. ,b0nssnds of examples go to prove il, °“dvB/r K* • <*»«ed to breathe. Her injoriee were not
Even if it doesn't crack the tone loeee its whUe the reverse of this is equally weU I f ®Tt îîrie^îof two engines in «opposed to be as serious ae many of the 
reaonanoe rad grows thin and tinny, th. eetebliihed. Th. horte ha. ili.h in the IutriA, I.waamad. npof two rotf n« to ,^7*1 her appear.no. confirmed tola 
ftat Moth and leather need in the ..lion niatter he lovea, and hto voioe, whan heard I front and twanty-two roro of oatue, ten h now thought that aha mart
dry up, and th. whMe maohln. rattlea. gM,|. «net, wttl soothe his fear, when I Tk.treirroinbrok^ln tone inhaled flame, which iadorod internal

" How will yen prevent thi. ?" he ha. been frightened, or oatue him to rTd.henLwra.T^ fw life te tta inflammation. NMlto ThalMter mid Edna
“ Keep 4 growing plant In yonr room, .tmggl, onward with a load whioh he *?"“ “ ,, Fonda an still In a vary oritioM oonditiou.

rad ao long a. your plant thrives your piano I would utterly relate to oarry If whippwl. toL milte .t thTrM of 1 ----------------- ------------------
onght to, or elee there la something wrong I No on, raowi the true vMoe of hie Bor* I ™ r*°i‘””d?w7a ^de”toetl W»rolte* a Train 1er Spita.
with it. It should be noted how mnoh ojni; he bat won hit regard by kind treat- I f'Yto thranlla ra“lte” the middle eee’ A Wabash, Ind., despatch of Tneaday 
more water will have to be poored into the ment. The whip ora never aroomplito I ,^n‘° ilh twralv-fora oaro lroded with I •>?•: Wm. Marqato, aged 17, tonof a 
flower-pot in the room where the piano is I this, but will hsve the opposite effeot. A I ttj j lumber overtook them The farmer in Maine county, wae arrested at 
than ia any other room." kind hand and eeutle voioe act like magic. ^rine hïTthe *Snd wm «ohool yeeterday by a detective on the

The* Irate eepeoially apply to th. breaking “""hrimVto a 'e~l ma^f flyT« charge of wracking the abound expre* 
ef colts, something which the Arab of the I wreoka<,e £hioh burSdVngineer WilUam “ Kwller1! eo October The eooidcnL

A Thursday night's Windsor despatch I desert understands better than we, and I oJenerand Fireman Thomas Baker, killing I * frighlfulone, was oaased by • misplaoed 
says : Policeman Geo. W- Hunt met a I might give tha beet of ns a le»*on. An I |faem lnetenl|y. Portions of the timber on switoh. ^ ^
horrible death to-day at Walkerville. He I Arab would m soon strike hie wife or I . - _ Q._l were thrown over 900 feet. I «tarted from WabMh to Peru on fool that
wm crossing the Grand Trunk tracks oppo- I daughter m his horse, and an Arab steed ie I Beye^ of oattle and eight oan of lam- I n?®f?in*;lr5li5e<i ^0#Üîif * ,or Î
rite the watoh house, near Walker's store, I the model of gentleness and docility M well I. riimsi up jn »be w;B3k, and nearly I «ilk handkarobief, and failing, be owned . . __ . _ . _
just as two freight trains approached from I M endurance. I ^ tbe ^5e were kffled or horribly the l«*. threw the switch open, »sti die- Strange to say, regardlew of color or I ntcdh store, giadjoaeoepe anywhere. The I Tort Star. .......,. ..
opposite directions. In endeavoring to I ----------------• --- ----- I mangled. Two brokemen were severely appeared. Marquis doee not eeeai to peHeotness otherwise, a fantail muet be I girl osshisr pulled me tm .gain in a minute cbl fllrl^ -- ♦*-"— I BriTÎL(7i?rl!
dSge the train going west the east-bound cleaning White Rid* SjSST reri^lhs roormîly ofhisorima, although touch itB head with its taU wbro and eenlms away m <**°f°'*** } A ThaTohowim, «handed 1
traii struck him, knocked him down and Some of the finest kid and satin shoes | 1 ----------- _ ♦ - 1 ----- | expreering regret for the act. «trotting or elee it is worthleeto the | toto_ihe wwmest.^ «^^hand^I had | ,n the^àllî?fSl I “
ground his head into a horrible mess. I for iB<uBB sold in the big apartment hoas* I Generens. -----_ . j .w—------------- fandtr. They ore of all colors, bat the I known in years. It wm the hind of» I u2nh«r of Vnrims^ denari. I ^ ______
Officer Hunt wae on duly at the time and I ot New York are made by Alloncius, a I Mrs. Charity (to beggar woman)—There, BaeterUw* pure white is the favorite, I prettyyoung woman, whose «x>d I •ohoolT^ I
met hie death within two blocks of his I Frenoh shoemaker. He wm asked how he I my good woman, le en old drew of mine I ATueedev nighVsNewTorkdeepstohmys; ^or the first three days after hatching I 1 wnoae I |( Bnimal with four lees on I rr-
houM. Theunfort^ate man wm formerly 0|eBned the delicate white and suede goods wtih only the front widths and a part of The HealthBoard admhe that tiMBwdtn ^ ^ fBd hy a eeoretion from the I SjÆTknow I the under ride The tail i« longer thïn the I A Bt. Louie despatch ol tiebday eaye ;
a member of the Windsor Fbe Depart-1 be wae showing to the writer. I the waist gone. If you will gel four or five I influensabae reached this city. Dr. Cyrus orop WJ mQoh resembling cards ; after I •• ÎJJJ* T*!., I lege, bat is not used to etandom The oow 1 Heegre reporte oame here last eight that «
ment. He moved to Walkerville ashort I «. With benzine and bread orombe,” wm I yards of brown cMbmere to combine with Ed eon, who haa charge o^J^JV^ontagtoui tbj; they ere given grain, together with tbe I Jhtfiju SSmPlftiSi*0 AtSl * «ÎÏÏr I kills flies with ker tail. The oow hM Mg | riot waa in progress at Potts' Gamp, Mise.,
time ago and become a member of the tbe ^piy. - There ie nothing that will do I it, and some new lining add velvet for a Disease Bureau, sold eothie moroing^imd eeoretion| bat as the young birds grow I JmtSw I ears that wigglee on hinges ; so dees her I 65 ™Uh tnm Memphis. The trouble wae
poll* force. He wm about 46 years of it ^ j£oely, but oare must be taken in doing 1 collar and cuffs and a panel at Ihe tide, it he atoo Î® older the curd ie diminished and is no ÎÏLuï hO* I toff The oowis Maser then the calf, bat I precdpiUted by a fight between a white maw
age and had been married ody tnree , lhie. A woollen rag is the beet for the will make you quit, aneatand comfortable spread, the linger fed after «he ninth day. -fll. Lmd$ the ^reîTli’ ^ nWeoMg m an elephent BheUmadeee « ****>• in which tbe latt* WM worsted.

I purpote. I. to dippwl In braalnajandtora I fown. Tint to all I hay, for yon to-day. "mjgg “ ‘dl^ro^M p^tv’ÏCdX,.** 2^1 -Ml .ft »bo oZro into .Um -tarn to^ ‘oJ72
in.tri!h« Wto toalld ________  ________ T^te germ, of Inflronz. wot diflno^ Alter the reeUvItta^ I ktoted town fox luck Wore I dropped | nobody to looting, fro.» cow, ere bUA | "^nd,-^°li_?yn,*d„1^ ,»B«Mja ;BFI»Fti^tdtoPe«S1 WldrMtoi 12n^nv0r^M0di^.Dtotel‘too^ Kirby Btou—I don't rot you‘at th. oaf. ltiun«h th. ranKUptoro. ----------- do yon' think of Mr. protit. ^1 ro.pt Bh. toT^^dro that ISInd to. oat «tit l rotated Mlranand. ^; droro wroa

S^yJS^I*9 v "•TJr“W^dth.K.v ro«-1.tiara„M~bl. ^^dtintoraro^whUatoraîojlm^ ^to. ^ ”
Brow rain f£tti nut low draa madTit I 8hoa wr«w»- I ionniloro-No, I am rating vary light | h> ti vroy ititt, laid tha Key yoragman.^, JU_<k . M1 | ntalnlv eee throtuh mv ratoon wall that I «"Ba, and erah finds lta owe otiw. That | •»* fmtti» trouble
neoeeeary to core, the hatohl, and gu -------------t_______ lraohranow. I Mt on n Ugh «tool and IMIm. h ___ Qtod^Wtiwtf Lraytarong ÿoti^imro telMUl while tired to Ml th« to atilt ootro^Sro Jtitatioa
nronmnlited. Thi. .(ternroa Surveyor I .. . jTT*f* ___ . | Mww « rondwkh. - _ I “ P» U “ ** amT’ rm il^lwhr and* th. mie-1 or wtik nomro Mood op rad drag to tb., ___________ ____________ , _ .
O^lrad'citiâUwrot'îli.toÆ W?.7aro1S.« O.Lkmton^orte.'toïN K^Bto^EoonomlMny^to ?______ wft a whlla and I'll raa about thtoa togtetir^fro foil five tnUntra titi. Mrop..wintfngibrak raïfr^rort trito to. A ntM Owtite^

- Fengla Oaladonlan .porte art Brotoh ^^YttoT^.my^f «*****<> *“41to"h*» ‘ ,,"0=7” -U‘tit Moffprotry?" Jnqolrod ^“.Îv^d-WML I am no. _
A It« minâtes later Gove oame np ex-1 d®d*s- -, tfv. mo noxt O&totmaA An 1er a Jrra ML-Hmyri. titer. ^__________ . tidttin when a Mraptf^ yepn* woman ™ Wdn. «âti» ooulroiplaonMyol tti œnM. axpartomed at «duBn* rndatu.
hauoted. Freeman and Cotton ware ooon I n tatia a rood dwt of mud to perpetrate I « I w.n- »»,, _.lu, -i.v „„ Terr "..... -■ --------y «et dawn thanklata fli fcatiet ytolded to I ra u*1'lbok*1 ■*" I •*. « have jnat been ratified, aud-

,,-drawn up, bo. both dtod in. (aw mlratu | „ ^ I Oh.rlay wratedto Jv.Clraa.Ghri.tmu BSi'.?Wby«lratou? ? A.—^ mw you mMtir-ln-Uw.t tti t% S^M^.to^^tiun.dtbo India- allB0n'^SSL''^ï’.1ÎÏSn«,W*‘"
Hod tka Boot of Thom. I ^ 1 »« #b3l53™U^SïïTmïïti? toTtiShÜ [fgj*JN -tid. yoo «Sfît î“

Ato^raptbutir hod jut made ont hto ' oallod be frankly 'told her toe difftenlty WyUs—Why dont yon MU that with half to death. MT utin^wfth'Sta rSmhteitlStolPSwn I “ So, and I don't Intand ta n«d It. How I to- T________________ _____ ,,,
^Bot .h.7%1 yon uv when you mut uiSfi'.-î.ïïYÜa^’ ^ ^h^U^.^t t.L^troutM.^1 f , d2"^S ti htitiï %hîto at «h. writtau I, f.al^P’utoLÏSto^tiSÏÏ Ttï.

n yorooroditor, ?"«**. friand. ktoLti^totet at tti ÎYgîJS S, IXSuSatiLtoMeh^S mJSStitiî mStiâtiîi ratiriraS^rari MTtrozton ^ tit, .aitipMnrad u»m wb« pmwd m. ^ “ . . I Tcmngbrid^Jatt riïtTTteUyolr Aanla.
1 *?r‘ravrioa| g, fc«i?S3rôî^lSKTutotiMdti' |“vh^raïl^Ty^toS££*" I ^««tolaotory rortor.womra | «rm'J-Ærof ««tid. | AtitantiUta. Itt-.jtiptoblra.tiTl am.Vftily titi

foot, W^id I always take a cab. ’ taka piece in a pieoe of Haddon Chambers, 0ne «teemed oonteiàhorarv remarks. A risnd and admlibr onw saiito Bobert —Tbe Lisbon nSwspspars sell i- w—« ------ - Winks—Hmyom wife aohserfal dlssoei eTJ ToungbrtiayBo am L-Bnff^-B-Itt rad-hto Wfid Wut Mm, 1 ^ Mu. ïïd““ ^ ^ I T~'™' ZlrS&ttlXS.ZïZ

SandwTiotSr’Bpimiiffi ^ étions arè „ Anf startUng news In the paper this fecmltU?! ” and another, inanswer to tbs toooapmhsnd it. Prey, teU me. WhA is SEwin Booth intends to repair the | —The Prinoeee Louise, the Marchioness nisht whe» I wss dancing ^onl tbs 3|j£?eelre Ul”

3 ao v t™. S* non ' monüng. Mr. HotdsronT'asXed lis wife svsdeeling question : "Where do all our Ihs4dee embodied in'il ?" Mr* BroWning monument to Gswge Froderlob Ctooke, the of Lome, ie painting a çor^til of bar { room * one foot, afrit basing «mad m a --------mm----------------- • jdWMSïïstt'sKS rani'ss£rL“-=vs.1; v&giCssijrtan B^iaCTji'^ga.te.e..r‘'t'aJ'^C ^ SMsetaSS^S 

te.eraStiri*ISle-Kl-ft—n—■“*(“Î.-1,-.- y^SBSSWCa.IS!!

lbs Provisiowol Government of BrasU. to 
as so who will snowed

violon fl of hto riotim and tti tenu tor- tiliraed the 
ronndioe the mttrdar. Hto guilty oon- would follow hto 
wtouu to at work, and than Is a «attend 
ImpruMon that ba wttl won lift tha load 
from hto mind by tailing att ho knows 
about the gnat conspiracy.

Tti Stats Attorney tfl raiioni now only 
tar Mg oonfe—Iona, wbioh will faste» thé 
crime of merd* upon thoee who walk the 
■«rests to-day free men. Liberty awaits 
O’ Sullivan if he can reveal the hidden 
in his confession and furnish oorobwotive

coxoo nix-xiaxxe.
ofAfters time he wandered book to New 

Orleans, and soon afterward hie adopted 
father died. He left no will and Stanley 
wae poor again. The war broke oat and be 
become an eneign in the Union Navy, bat 
did not greatly distinguish himself. Hav- 
iog to tiiume eome occupation by which to 
earn his living, Btanlay tamed to jour
nalism, a -omewhol facile pen aiding him 

bteinlng distinction ae a writer. Em
ployed bribe New York Herald, la the 
Cretan Rebellion. Sha-Ahvssian War end 
the Spanish Rnyo! 
tbe ImI enterprise

change in the Ministry which 
- hie death would had to sari-

Reports from*Braril indicate a strong 
sling in the Provinw of Pars and Bio 

Grande do Bnl injovor of separating from 
the other Brasilian States. They object to 
being dominated by Bio Janeiro, the inter- 
este of the Motions bring In many ways

that are eeou
cheap price to pay lor safety. We collect 
in dative in six months at a single port a 
greater earn than we could epeud in build
ing a new navy fa six years. For the past 
two years the Govern meut hM paid tie 
creditors for the privilege of discounting 
its debt before it wm due twice the earn 
we have spent in reconstruction. And the 
foot moat be remedtbered that of the 
amount which we spend for Ihe construc
tion of a ship, only a small fraction, per
haps one tenth, goes for absolutely raw 
material, while the remaining nine lenthe 
represent, in one form or another, the 
earnings of American labor.

“ Ia looking hick at the work of naval 
reconstruction, began seven years ago, the 
country hai reason to be congratulate l on 
the success of the undertaking. The 
essaulie made with more audacity than 
jadgment, upon the four experimental 
orais rs of 1882 have been met eaooete- 
folly bv the perlormanoe of the vessels, 
and all doubts 
each doubts ever really existed, are 

ylaid at rest forever ; while the four 
cruisers of 1886, assuming that th^ Pdrd

predecessors,

Tti report of tti proopoatlro death of 
D» Fonoeoe ranted no ottrprioo. F 
left a tick hod to toko port In tti rovoln- 
ttou, and it waa hardly to be «pooled that 
hto condition oonld rated under tti excite- 
ment and the arduous labors Incident to 
hto preorot potation. Saura Barbote, 
Miniate of Finança, hen already, 
on arooont of Da Fouawa'e illneaa, had

i3ho
■trend doubt that 
otrafldfa of tti t"

7*1

The Bride (with 
do. Gonndeuetil

lndtedl 'W
(Btlenoa Brida draw» Mvaral long, irr»a 

alar breaths)
The Groom (glancing at hat nnteatty)- 

What la It 7
I h. Bride Unwin, another) - Nothing.

more than his share of responsibility
thrown open hie shoulders, and it Is con
sidered likely that, in the event of the pro
visional President's death, Barbosa will 
assume hie Mow.

Dom Pedro, in 
■aid that the proclamation granting prac
tically universal oitisenship to foreign 
residents wm a shrewd and elaeeemanlike 
move on the part of the present raters of 
BraziL

a resent conversation,
where

Intend staying at? .
The Groom—Ooloasus, I thinfc'T that 

•aha yon. f1'
- Bride—Oh, anything 4*s

the Leviathan1* 1 ”mo,ed ^ INrugoIng t°

with
TbeHerxBLmo » OSBMAXT.of their efficiency, x I

I Tbe Groom—Very well, then, we wUL
The Bride (sighing)—I’ve a 

the Leviathan ever rinse a 
brought 
lettuce.

The Groom—I said the Calants, yon 
remember.

Tbe Bride—And I

ho vxxi Demurs roesup to the 
their

prove that both designers and constructors 
have kept themselves abreast of the 
extraordinary development in ship-build- 

since the earlier orulsurs were laid

will «ventoally oome 
their advance over -n*s3 Tthere

sugar with my for
I

PBOBABLX.
iery of the Supreme 
Is not likety that 

GoaghUn, Burke, a»d f O’Bnllivan will eee 
the inride of Ihe penitentiary until a year

___  _______ ; ' * — b^r the prisoners nor
id Juror "Bon' I their lawyers expect or desire to have the 
railina to nne.nl. I iadgmeut of the Lower Oourt reversed and 

But the murderers
. SiSSi?’** bribery ,n I CttSRSS ml^Bta’te'V prlron.'^Ao

“1 Don't tell

I
I

n* perfectly Lu» the 
Oolowno. I've told yoo often how tti till 

end raked If I won »porter «topped
wuoet of the tiara or net. Why-----

The Gloom patiently)—Well, then,

I

throughout

Hi

I

t
k m

i«
the Fsngsnyike. I do your duty, and hang every c 
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